FOOTBALL SHARED SITE INFORMATION (updated 8/11/22)
If a football facility is shared in a community, we need to have a shared site priority plan. These schools have supplied a plan:

Chippewa Falls and McDonell - If Chippewa Falls and McDonell both earn a home playoff game for the same level, Chippewa
Falls High School will have first priority over game time, day and time. McDonell will choose their game time after confirming
Chi-Hi’s. Since we have a turf field, it is possible that both of us will play at home on the same day.
Eau Claire (Carson Park) - If Eau Claire Memorial, Eau Claire North and Regis earn a home playoff game for the same level,
Memorial and North will have first priority over day and time. Regis will choose their game time after confirming. Since it is a
turf field, it is possible that we will play at home on the same day.
Fond du Lac and Saint Mary's Springs - Fond du Lac would get priority for hosting all home football games. If Fond du Lac is not
hosting a home playoff game, then St. Mary's Springs will be able to host. Fond du Lac would host all neutral site games.
Janesville Craig and Janesville Parker – The team with the better won/loss record would have priority to host. If both schools
have the same won/loss record, the winner of the game between Parker and Craig would have hosting priority.
Kenosha Bradford, Kenosha Indian Trail, Kenosha Tremper, Kenosha St. Joseph and Kenosha Christian
Kenosha Bradford, Kenosha Indian Trail and Kenosha Tremper all have their own fields. Mary D. Bradford Stadium (Bradford HS)
Jaskwhich Stadium (Indian Trail campus) and Ameche Field (Tremper campus).
It should be noted further that Kenosha St. Joseph and Kenosha Christian Life also have football programs and could host at any
of the 3 fields. After the schedule is set/determined with the KUSD schools, St. Joseph and Christian Life will be inserted in the
available times remaining. The Coordinator of Athletics for KUSD will approve of determined schedule before reporting to the
WIAA.
Madison East and La Follette
Higher Playoff Seed between the two schools will host. Lower Seed will use an alternative venue.
Manitowoc Lincoln and Roncalli – Manitowoc Lincoln would get priority for hosting all home football games. If Manitowoc
Lincoln is not hosting a home playoff game, then Roncalli will be able to host. Manitowoc Lincoln would get priority for hosting
all neutral games. If Manitowoc Lincoln is unable to host a playoff game, then Roncalli will be able to host.
Marquette University High School and Wauwatosa East
Share Hart Park. Wauwatosa East would get priority for hosting all Hart Park WIAA playoff football games. If Wauwatosa East is
not hosting a home playoff game, then Marquette will be able to host. Because Hart Park has an artificial surface, Wauwatosa
East and Marquette would be able to host two games on the same date or same weekend for the same level.
Marshfield and Spencer/Columbus
Marshfield would get priority for playing all home football playoff games. If Marshfield is not playing a home playoff game, then
Spencer/Columbus would be able to play. Marshfield would host all neutral site games.
Middleton and Madison Edgewood – Share Breitenbach Stadium and both are willing to host post season games. In the event
there would be a conflict on the same day, priority would be given to Middleton to pick their time of their game, also giving
Edgewood ample time to play their game on the same date. Both schools have had a great relationship and have always been
able to work through any conflicts.
Milwaukee Public Schools – Bobbie Kelsey will work with WIAA as to the assignment of MPS schools to MPS facilities.
Oshkosh North and Oshkosh West - Titan Stadium plays host to Oshkosh North, Oshkosh West, and Oshkosh Lourdes home
football games. Below you will find a hosting priority plan for our three schools.
1. Conference Champs
2. If more than one champ, conference winning percentage
3. If tie still exists between Oshkosh North and Oshkosh West, then break the tie with the winner of the North vs. West
game. If tie still exists between Oshkosh Lourdes and one of the public schools, then coin flip (the next time there is a tie
between the same schools, the other school would host).
Due to the fact that Titan Stadium has an artificial surface, we would now like to be able to host two games on the same date for
the same level at the same site. For level 1 we would schedule games at 4pm and 7:30pm. For level 2 we would schedule an
afternoon and an evening game. We would use the criteria found above to determine which school would be allowed first choice
to pick their game time. Please note that there could be a field conflict with UW-Oshkosh on some Saturdays during the

playoffs. If this was the case, we would want to play any playoff game(s) on a Friday if Saturday wasn’t available or on Friday
and Saturday if more than one school was able to host a game. If Titan Stadium is selected as a neutral site to host a level 3 or a
level 4 playoff game either Oshkosh North or Oshkosh West will be the host school (if this changes in the future, we will contact
you). Please use the criteria found below to determine which school will be the host school.
1) The host school will be whomever didn’t host the last neutral site game played at Titan Stadium.
2) If Titan Stadium would be a neutral site for more than one football playoff game in a year, each school would host one
game.
Racine – Racine Horlick, Racine Lutheran, Racine Park, and Racine Saint Catherines’ - Horlick Field - Racine Horlick, Racine St.
Catherine's and Racine Lutheran all utilize Horlick Field for home football games. If all three were to earn a home playoff game
the order of preference would be Racine Horlick, then Racine St. Catherine's, then Racine Lutheran. Pritchard Park - Racine Park,
Racine Lutheran and Racine St. Catherine's all utilize Pritchard Park for home football games. If all three were to earn a home
playoff game the order of preference would be Racine Park, then Racine Lutheran, then Racine St. Catherine's
St. Francis and St. Thomas More – St Thomas More would only host a playoff game in which STM was playing in only if St.
Francis did not have a home playoff game.
Stevens Point (SPASH and Pacelli) – When SPASH and Pacelli football teams make the football playoffs and they both host the
same day, SPASH and Pacelli will agree to the following: During the even year seasons, (2014, 2016 etc.) Pacelli will have the
choice of time and date on the first conflicted game, SPASH would have the choice of time and date on the second conflicted
game and Pacelli would have the choice of time and date on the third conflicted game. During the odd year seasons, (2015,
2017, etc.) SPASH will have the choice of the time and date on the first conflicted game, Pacelli would have the choice of the time
and date on the second conflicted game and SPASH would have the choice of time and date on the third conflicted game. This
agreement only deals with conflicted games not the level of the playoffs.
Wausau East and Wausau West
Share a facility. Switch off hosting opportunities yearly.
West Allis Central and West Allis Hale
Both West Allis schools (Central and Hale) share the West Allis Athletic Complex (WAAC). The WAAC facility is turf so both
schools could host on the same day. In the event, both Central and Hale are hosts for home playoff games, the team with the
higher seed will have first choice of game time and date. If both teams receive the same seed, the team that wins the head-tohead matchup will have the first choice. If both teams receive the same seed and there is no head-to-head matchup, Central will
have first choice in the even years and Hale in the odd years.
For neutral-site games, West Allis Central, if selected, will have the opportunity to host in the even years and West Allis Hale will
have the opportunity, if selected, to host in the odd years.
West Bend East and West Bend West
If East and West are both awarded a playoff home game scheduled for the same day, the higher seed will have the first choice of
game time. East and West share a turf field, so two games could be played the same day if necessary.
Westby and Viroqua
If both West and Viroqua were able to host a playoff game on the same weekend, then Viroqua will host and Westby will go on
the road to the lower seed. If only Westby is able to host that weekend, then Westby will use Viroqua’s field.
Wisconsin Lutheran and Pius XI Catholic
Wisconsin Lutheran and Pius share a facility at Wisconsin Lutheran College. The agreed plan is that if Wisconsin Lutheran HS is
able to host, they get priority on the playing date. If WLHS is away or not hosting, Pius gets the date.
Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln and Assumption - The football facility for Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln and Assumption High Schools is
the South Wood County 2000 Field and Complex. Only these two schools play regular season games on this field. The
Wisconsin Rapids School District is the steward of this site and performs all maintenance, repair, set up, clean up, etc., for all
football games, regular season and post-season. Therefore, Lincoln High School has first choice for dates and times for all
regular season and post-season football games and track meets. In a head-to-head conflict of dates for any play-off game,
contact with the Lincoln Athletic Office for selection of date/time is the requested procedure. In addition, neutral site hosting
duties will be handled only by Lincoln High School. Note: Port Edwards has asked to be able to host play-off games on the SWC
2000 Field and have been given permission by LHS/WRPS to use the field as an alternate site. However, Port Edwards
administration has been told that they are third on the list and may play only after the needs of Lincoln (first) and Assumption
(second) have been met. If Assumption cannot use the SWC 2000 Field they would be able to use Nekoosa’s field if available.

